
T/C: GA-SIHJ



Day 1: Arrival Incheon - Gimpo Jeju Airport 抵达仁川后前往济州岛 (L/D)

 Lunch 午餐

 Halim Park (1st wedding photo) Halim 公园（拍婚纱照时间）

 Geumneung Beach (2nd wedding photo time)金陵海水浴场（拍婚纱照时间）

 Teddy Bear House Musuem 泰迪熊博物馆

 Dinner晚餐

Day 2: Jeju 济州岛 (B/L/D)

 Sungsan Ilchul Bong (3rd wedding photo time)城山日出峰（拍婚纱照时间）

 Lunch午餐

 Seopjikoji (4th wedding photo time)涉地可支（拍婚纱照时间）

 Baekyak Oreum (5th wedding photo time)白崎岳（拍婚纱照时间）

 Dinner晚餐

Day 3: Jeju 济州岛 (B/L/D)

 Osulloc Tea Museum (Tea making through tea class)雪绿茶博物馆

 Lunch午餐

 Soingook Theme Park小人国主题公园

 Jusangjeollidae柱状节理

 Dinner晚餐

 Seongisidol Ranch (6th wedding photo )成吉思多牧场（拍婚纱照时间）

Day 4: Jeju 济州岛 (B/L/D)

 Maze Land迷宫乐园

 Lunch午餐

 Venice Land威尼斯乐园

 Aqua Planet Jeju水星球济州岛

 Jeju Love Land济州爱情乐园

 Special private dinner at HOXY特别私人晚餐

Day 5: Jeju - Incheon - Departure 济州岛 -仁川 -返回家园 (B/L)

 Camellia Hill Arboretum 山茶花山植物园

 Lunch午餐

 Comestic Shop化妆品店

 Jeju Airport济州机场





Hotel Local *
(Or similar class)

Travelling Period: 03 JAN 2024 – 31 DEC 2024
Ground Arrangement

FromMYR Twin Room Share (Per Couple)
GV 2

The Suites Hotel
(Premier room) RM 41,118

Included:

 Entrance Ticket of sightseeing program
 Accommodation for 4 nights with daily breakfast
 Airport return transfer
 Chinese / English tour guide 
 Meals and tours as per itinerary
 Wedding photography clothes / make up
 Wedding photography schedule (each spot 40 - 60 min)

Excluded:

 International flight Ticket
 Personal Expenses
 Optional Tours
 Tipping

REMARKS:

1) Private tour Min. GV.2 per booking.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 2,000/ pax upon booking confirmation.
4) Once the booking is confirmed, non-transferable, non-changeable, non-refundable are allowed.
5) Full Payment 45 Working Days before Tour Departure- (Subject to change).
6) 100% cancellation charges apply for any changes of booking & cancellation.
7) Compulsory tipping for driver and guide RM125 per tour per pax.
8) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
9) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
10) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
11) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).
12) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*


